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Welcome to 

Worship at 

Zion Lutheran Church

Wednesday, October 12, 2022   5:30 pm



No mountain, no valley,

no gain or loss we know,

could keep us from your love.

No sickness, no secret,

no chain is strong enough

to keep us from your love.

To keep us from your love.

Healing is In Your Hands
CCLI Song # 5677423; Chris Tomlin | Christy Nockels | Daniel Carson | Matt Redman | Nathan Nockels; © 2010 sixsteps Music 

(Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing); Sweater Weather Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing); Thankyou Music (Admin. by 

Capitol CMG Publishing); Vamos Publishing (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing); worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol 

CMG Publishing); For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com; CCLI License # 1943036



How high, how wide;

no matter where I am,

healing is in your hands.

How deep, how strong;

Now by your grace I stand. 

Healing is in your hands.

Our present, our future,

our past is in your hands;

We’re covered by your blood,

we’re covered by your blood.



How high, how wide;

no matter where I am,

healing is in your hands.

How deep, how strong;

now by your grace I stand. 

Healing is in your hands.



In all things, we know that

we are more than conquerors;

You keep us by your love.

In all things, we know that

we are more than conquerors;

you keep us by your love.

You keep us by your love.



How high, how wide;

no matter where I am,

healing is in your hands.

How deep, how strong;

Now by your grace I stand. 

Healing is in your hands.



No mountain, no valley,

no gain or loss we know,

could keep us from your love.

Could keep us from your love.



Revelation Song
CCLI Song #4447960 Jennie Lee Riddle

© 2004 Gateway Create Publishing (Admin. by Integrity Music)

For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com 

CCLI License # 1943036

Worthy is the lamb 

who was slain;

holy, holy is he;

sing a new song to him 

who sits on

heaven's mercy seat.



Worthy is the lamb 

who was slain;

holy, holy is he;

sing a new song to him 

who sits on

heaven's mercy seat.



Holy, holy, holy

is the Lord God Almighty.

Who was and is

and is to come;

with all creation I sing

praise to the king of kings;

you are my ev'rything

and I will adore you.



Clothed in rainbows

of living color,

flashes of lightning,

rolls of thunder;

blessing and honor,

strength and glory

and power be to you, the 

only wise king.



Holy, holy, holy

is the Lord God Almighty.

Who was and is

and is to come;

with all creation I sing

praise to the king of kings;

you are my ev'rything

and I will adore you.



Filled with wonder, 

awestruck wonder,

at the mention of your name;

Jesus, your name is power, 

breath and living water,

such a marv'lous mystery.



Holy, holy, holy

is the Lord God Almighty.

Who was and is

and is to come;

with all creation I sing

praise to the king of kings;

you are my ev'rything

and I will adore you.



Holy, holy, holy

is the Lord God Almighty.

Who was and is

and is to come;

with all creation I sing

praise to the king of kings;

you are my ev'rything

and I will adore you.



Welcome



Opening Prayer 



L: Come, and praise God! In the company of 

God’s people, let us give thanks to the Lord 

our God.

All: Great are the works of God, full of glory 

and majesty.

L:  Our God is gracious and compassionate;

All: Our God is merciful and forgiving.

Call to Worship



L: Our God is faithful and trustworthy.

All: Our God is just and good.

L: So come, let’s worship God together.

All: God’s praise will last forever!



I Could Sing of Your Love Forever
CCLI Song # 1043199 Martin Smith © 1994 Curious? Music UK (Admin. by Integrity Music)

For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com 

CCLI License # 1943036

Over the mountains and the sea

your river runs with love for me,

and I will open up my heart,

and let the healer set me free.

I'm happy to be in the truth,

and I will daily lift my hands,

for I will always sing

of when your love came down.



I could sing of your love forever.

I could sing of your love forever.

I could sing of your love forever.

I could sing of your love forever.



Over the mountains and the sea

Your river runs with love for me,

and I will open up my heart,

and let the healer set me free.

I'm happy to be in the truth,

and I will daily lift my hands,

for I will always sing

of when your love came down,



I could sing of your love forever.

I could sing of your love forever.

I could sing of your love forever.

I could sing of your love forever.



Oh, I feel like dancing,

it's foolishness, I know.

But when the world has seen the light,

they will dance with joy like we're dancing now.



I could sing of your love forever.

I could sing of your love forever.

I could sing of your love forever.

I could sing of your love forever.



Confession and Forgiveness

L: Sinners we are and sinners we will 

always be, except for the grace of 

Christ. Acknowledging that in our sin 

we have neglected and rejected gifts 

that have been provided by God, let us 

confess our sins together. 

(brief silence for reflection)



L: God of grace, you have called us to give ourselves 

completely to you. Yet, we often hold back part for 

worldly pursuits. 

All: Lord, in your mercy, forgive us. 

L: You have given us the gift of time. You give us time 

to serve, time to learn, time to grow, time to share. 

We spend our time serving self. 

All: Lord, in your mercy, forgive us. 



L: You provide us with opportunity to serve in 

numerous ways using the talents and abilities we 

have been given. We tend to hide our gifts. 

All: Lord, in your mercy, forgive us. 

L: You have provided even the least among us with 

more financial resources than most of the world. We 

resist sharing because of fear for the future. 

All: Lord, in your mercy, forgive us. 



L: You have provided us with a beautiful creation to 

enjoy. We take it for granted and abuse this 

incredible earth. 

All: Lord, in your mercy, forgive us. 

L: While God knows our sin, God also hears our cries. 

In our sin, God still reaches out to forgive and 

restore us. Having confessed our sins, rejoice in 

forgiveness through Christ and live in God’s love. 

All: Amen.



+ WORD +
God speaks to us in scripture reading, preaching, and song.



Psalm 111

P:     1Hallelujah! I will give thanks to the LORD with 

my whole heart, in the assembly of the upright, 

in the congregation.

C: 2Great are your works, O LORD,

pondered by all who delight in them.

P: 3Majesty and splendor mark your deeds,

and your righteousness endures forever.

C: 4You cause your wonders to be remembered;

you are gracious and full of compassion.



P:     5You give food to those who fear you,

remembering forever your covenant.

C: 6You have shown your people the power of 

your works in giving them the lands of the 

nations.

P: 7The works of your hands are faithfulness and 

justice; all of your precepts are sure.

C: 8They stand fast forever and ever,

because they are done in truth and equity.



P:     9You sent redemption to your people and 

commanded your covenant forever;

holy and awesome is your name.

C: 10The fear of the LORD is the beginning of 

wisdom; all who practice this have a good 

understanding. God’s praise endures 

forever.



Sermon

“God’s Covenantal Conspiracy”



+  R E S P O N S E T O  T H E  W O R D  +



Great is Thy Faithfulness
(Beginning and End)

CLI Song # 7109317Jason Ingram | Michael Weaver | Thomas Obediah Chisholm | William Marion Runyan © Curb Songs (Admin. by 

Curb Music Publishing) Weave Country (Admin. by Curb Music Publishing) Fellow Ships Music (Admin. by Essential Music 

Publishing LLC) So Essential Tunes (Admin. by Essential Music Publishing LLC) Hope Publishing Company

For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com CCLI License # 1943036

Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father.

There is no shadow of turning with thee.

Thou changest not, thy compassions they fail not.

As thou hast been, thou forever wilt be.

http://www.ccli.com/


Summer and winter and springtime and harvest;

sun, moon, and stars in their courses above

join with all nature in manifold witness

to thy great faithfulness, mercy and love.



Beginning to end my, life in your hands.

Great, great is your faithfulness.

You never let go.  This one thing I know;

Great, great is your faithfulness.



Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth.

Thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide.

Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow;

blessings all mine with ten thousand beside.



Beginning to end, my life in your hands.

Great, great is your faithfulness.

You never let go.  This one thing I know;

Great, great is your faithfulness.



Beginning to end, my life in your hands.

Great, great is your faithfulness.

You never let go.  This one thing I know;

Great, great is your faithfulness.

O, great, great is your faithfulness.



Great is thy faithfulness.

Great is thy faithfulness.

Morning by morning new mercies I see.

All I have needed thy hand has provided.

Great is thy faithfulness Lord, unto me



A New Creed

We are not alone,

we live in God’s world.

We believe in God:

who has created and is creating,

who has come in Jesus,

the Word made flesh,

to reconcile and make new,

who works in us and others

by the Spirit.

We trust in God.



We are called to be the Church:

to celebrate God’s presence,

to live with respect in Creation,

to love and serve others,

to seek justice and resist evil,

to proclaim Jesus, crucified and risen,

our judge and our hope.

In life, in death, in life beyond death,

God is with us.

We are not alone.

Thanks be to God.



Offering



Prayers of Intercession

Response after each petition:

P:    Hear us, O God.

C:   Your mercy is great.

P:  With grateful hearts we commend our 

spoken and silent prayers to you, O 

God; through Jesus Christ, our Lord.

C:  Amen.



Our Father in heaven, 

hallowed be your name,  

your kingdom come,

your will be done, 

on earth as in heaven.  

Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins as we forgive those 

who sin against us.  

Save us from the time of trial 

and deliver us from evil.  

For the kingdom, the power, and the glory 

are yours, now and ever. Amen.

The Lord’s Prayer



+ SENDING +
God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world.



Blessing

P:  May the peace of God be in your heart,

the grace of God be in your words,

the love of God be in your hands,

the joy of God be in your soul and in the 

song that your life sings.

C: Amen.



Announcements





HARVEST FESTIVAL
a celebration of blessings and giving

Sunday, October 16

10:30 am worship service (note the time change)

with turkey meal to follow

Zion Lutheran Church



Women of Zion Fall Fundraiser Sale

Please bring your items ready to place on the sale 

tables on Sunday morning, October 16. 

Ideas for items to bring to the sale and more details 

are in the Messenger.





Wednesday, October 19

No Wednesday School, 

Pre-Confirmation, 

Confirmation, or Worship



Wednesday, October 26

5:30 pm – Worship

6:00 pm – Annual meeting





Happy 50th Wedding Anniversary to
Mike & Cherlyn Kvarnlov

There will be coffee and goodies following worship.
Please join them in celebrating!





Our Mission Statement 

Together in Christ,

We reach up - Worship 

We reach in - Discipleship

We reach out - Evangelism...

To the glory of God.



Great Are You Lord
CCLI Song # 6460220 CCLI Song # 7137054 Michael Jackson © 2019 Joyful Noise Music Jackson, Michael (Admin. by Joyful Noise 

Music) For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com CCLI License # 1943036

You give life. You are love.

You bring light to the darkness.

You give hope. You restore 

ev'ry heart that is broken.

And great are you, Lord.



It’s your breath in our lungs,

so we pour out our praise,

we pour out our praise.

It’s your breath in our lungs,

so we pour out our praise to you only.



You give life. You are love.

You bring light to the darkness.

You give hope. You restore 

ev'ry heart that is broken.

And great are you, Lord.



It’s your breath in our lungs,

so we pour out our praise,

we pour out our praise.

It’s your breath in our lungs,

so we pour out our praise to you only.



It’s your breath in our lungs,

so we pour out our praise,

we pour out our praise.

It’s your breath in our lungs,

so we pour out our praise to you only.



And all the earth will shout your praise.

Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing,

“Great are You, Lord!”



And all the earth will shout your praise.

Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing,

“Great are you, Lord!”



It’s your breath in our lungs,

so we pour out our praise,

we pour out our praise.

It’s your breath in our lungs,

so we pour out our praise to you only.



L: Go now with peace in your hearts and 

love in your eyes. Share God’s love 

generously with those he puts in your 

path.

C: Amen. 

Dismissal



Thank you 

for worshipping 

with us today!

May God 

Bless You!
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